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IRVING FOR THE WIN: The 1950 Irving high school women's basketball 
team. Irving girls played competitive sports as early as the 1940s, while Dallas 
girls were not allowed to play contact sports.  /Photo contributed by Irving Archives

Cranes replace derailed Garland & Northeastern Railroad (DG&BO) freight cars back onto the tracks. The train 
derailed south of Pioneer between Britain and O’Connor Roads on July 19. /Photo by John Starkey
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J.O. Schulze, Uncle Ike, 
Otis Brown, Eugene and 
Mary Beaufford, we see 
their names on street signs 
and statues throughout the 
city. These are only some 
of the individuals who have 
helped shape Irving. 

Four-part series on 
the history of Irving

By Jess Paniszczyn
Irving Mayor Rick Stopfer 

and Cedar Hill Mayor Rob 
Franke joined other city and 
police officials in standing 
beside Dallas County Dis-
trict Attorney Faith John-
son as she announced the 
Irving Family Advocacy 
Center and Genesis Wom-
en’s Shelter now house the 
District Attorney’s Office’s 
newest Community Satellite 
Offices. The Irving office is 
the first Community Satel-
lite Office established in an 
advocacy center. 

The satellite offices focus 
primarily on crimes such 
as family violence, sexu-
al assault and child abuse. 
Personnel working in the 
offices will provide victims 
of domestic violence great-

By Ariel Graham
A birthday party honored 

one of Irving’s most famous 
children on Sunday, July 16.

The Irving Historical So-
ciety celebrated the 100th 
birthday of Mary Schul-
ze, daughter of one of the 
founders of Irving, C.P. 
Schulze, by opening up 
Mary’s Playhouse to a back-
yard birthday party. The 
playhouse, part of the Irving 
Heritage House, started off 
as a humble chicken coop 
and was later repurposed 
by C.P. Schulze into a play-
house for his daughter. 
Mary used the playhouse 
not just throughout her 
childhood, but well into her 
adult years as well.

“Mary used this [build-
ing] when she was a little 
girl as a playhouse,” Patty 
Caperton, chairwoman of 
the Mary’s Playhouse com-
mittee, said. “Then when 
she grew up, most of her ca-

By Joe Snell
The new PINSTACK 

on West I-635 is not your 
grandpa’s Wednesday night 
bowling league.

In fact, it might as well be 
a scene from a TRON mov-
ie with changing color pat-
terns on the walls and floor, 
a large arcade and laser tag 
arena, and loads of LED-
lit hand holds on climbing 
walls from a company out 
of Norway.

“When you hear gaming 
or bowling, it’s not what 
you’re envisioning,” said 
Gene Muncy, the Las Co-
linas PINSTACK General 
Manager. “If you’ve never 
been in, you wouldn’t imag-
ine what you’re going to ex-
perience until you walk in 

District Attorney brings 
services to victims

Irving Historical Society celebrates 
Mary Schulze’s 100th birthday

reer was in teaching and as a 
librarian in Corpus Christi. 
But when she would come 
home to visit, this would 
be sort of her quiet place of 
contemplation.”

Over time, the playhouse 
fell into disrepair. When the 
Irving Heritage Society de-
cided to renovate it in 2012, 
the building was beyond re-
pair. The old building was 
razed, and the new play-
house was recreated from 
the ground up, using much 
of the wood and materials 
from the original house. 

Mary’s Playhouse was 
re-opened to the public in 
November of 2015 and has 

since been used by the His-
torical Society to help edu-
cate guests, especially chil-
dren, about what life was 
like for children growing up 
in Irving in the 1920s. While 
the Heritage House offers 
tours of the playhouse every 
month, Caperton said that 
the birthday party is one of 
the first larger-scale events 
to be held at the playhouse.

“We like to show the 
children in the communi-
ty about their history, and 
that there were little boys 
and girls around and having 
fun,” Caperton said. “For to-

PINSTACK in Las Colinas 
offers new vision of bowling

the front door. I think the 
finish and the experience of 
the facility really tells that 
story.”

Alongside 28 bowling 
lanes, Las Colinas’ new 
53,000 square-foot enter-
tainment venue features a 
two-level laser tag arena, 
rock climbing walls, high-
ropes course, a large arcade, 
and a full-service bar with 
beer and wine on draft.  

“Draft wine is starting 
to catch on and becoming 
more popular here,” Muncy 
said. “So we’ve increased it. 
We had six [drafts] in Plano, 
and we now have twelve in 
addition to all of our regular 
wines sold by the glass and 
bottle.”

Customers can even head 

outside during the hot sum-
mer, as a 2,000 square-foot, 
temperature controlled 
covered patio offers games 
including bocce ball and gi-
ant games in chess, connect 
four, and jenga. 

Most of these areas are 
available for private parties 
and corporate events.

“We have meeting rooms 
that face the lanes,” Munch 
said. “We do full service 
banquet catering like you 
would find at any nice ho-
tel property. We do a lot of 
corporate meetings where 
[corporations] have train-
ing. They’ve got a product 
launch or team building, 
and they’ll do food and bev-

er access to applications 
for protective orders while 
making the crime reporting, 
investigation 
and prosecu-
tion processes 
as efficient, 
successful and 
comfortable for 
the victims as 
possible.

“We are tak-
ing the office 
to them rather 
than people 
having to come 
down to the 
Frank Crowley 
Courts Build-
ing,” Johnson said. “People 
can actually get there pro-
tective orders right here in 
the community.

“We already had 11 loca-

tions in the city of Dallas, 
but Irving wanted us to 
come out here, and Cedar 

Hill wanted us 
to go there, so 
we said, ‘yes’. 
We are trying to 
take the office 
to the people, 
so that the peo-
ple won’t have 
to worry about 
coming to Dal-
las County.

“We want 
to encourage 
people to take 
advantage of 
these services, 

because we have them in 
mind. We need to know 
that these services are need-

The Irving Historical 
Series is a new four-week 
educational series show-
casing the history of Irving 
through pictures, captions, 
and  quotes. 
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"A lot of people feel 
they can’t leave an 

unsafe environment, 
because there is no 

place to go, or no one 
will help them; the 

Family Advocacy Cen-
ter does help them.”

Mayor Pro Tem 
Alan Meagher

RAIL FAIL
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NEXT LEVEL LASER TAG:  A two-story neon laser tag facility is one of the many entertainment options as part of the 
new PINSTACK location in Las Colinas. /Photo by John Starkey

LOVE YOUR 
smile

Do you want to remove 
white spots and stains 

from your teeth?
Ask us about microabrasion. 

Call for a free consultation!

Dr. Vanessa  
Williams

2820 North O’Connor
Irving, TX 75062

972-594-4888
www.mydfwdentist.com

ive your smile the TLC it deserves. 
We offer a full range of general and 

cosmetic dentistry including wisdom teeth 
extractions, dental implants, dentures, and 
microabrasion. We have extended hours. Call 
us for an early or late appointment.

G

PINSTACK
Continued from Page 1

erage in their room and then 
come out and have lanes 
reserved for them and have 
their own private area to 
have an event.”

There are also features in 
games that are tailored for 
outings with a boss and work 
colleagues. One style of play 
in laser tag is called “lone 
wolf” and allows everyone 
to go after one player, which 
Muncy said is typically used 
to go after the boss. 

Entertainment Proper-
ties Group, Inc. operates the 
new venue. Based in Dallas, 
they run three entertain-
ment venues in Texas un-
der the iT’ ‘Z Family, Food 
& Fun brand. PINSTACK is 
their latest location and first 
opened in Plano in 2015. Las 
Colinas marks their second 
location, and they plan to 
open their third PINSTACK 
in Allen in fall of 2017.

As part of their launch, 
PINSTACK in Las Coli-
nas honored The Salvation 
Army of Irving and Irving 
Cares with a donation at a 
special VIP event attended 
by community leaders and 
PINSTACK executives.

“We look forward to being 
a good community partner,” 
said Mark Moore, president 
and CEO of Entertainment 
Properties Group, Inc. “We 
are confident the Las Colinas 
community and surrounding 
areas will enjoy PINSTACK’s 
many entertainment ame-
nities, dining options, and 
more.”

The location has some 
differences than Plano’s, 
including a larger laser tag 
area. The Las Colinas venue 
used a subtle design change 
to add 700 square-feet to 
their laser tag arena without 
adding square footage to the 
building.

But the real draw is bowl-
ing. 

A regular lane, which fits 
eight people comfortably, 
costs $18 during the week-
days for one hour and $22 
for a VIP experience. Those 
prices rise to $34 and $45 
during the weekends and 
shoe rental costs $4.

LED-lights on the sides 
and walls is coupled with 
advanced technology, in-
cluding programmed bum-
pers for each bowler. This 

new type of bowling, Mun-
cy believes, will be popular 
among young people.

“You don’t have to be a 
superstar bowler to have 
fun bowling,” he said. “Par-
ticularly millennials these 
days want to do fun activities 
together in a social environ-
ment but don’t want to be 
eliminating or isolating peo-
ple who may not be experts. 
Bowling’s a great way to do 
that.”

Tea with the Dallas County 
Sheriff’s Department
July 27, 2:30 PM - 4 PM
Join us for tea and con-
versation about building 
a better community when 
a representative from the 
Dallas County Sheriff’s 
Department visits the East 
Branch Library Program 
Room, 440 S. Nursery 
Road, Irving.

Between the Lines
July 10 - September 15
Cozby Library and Com-
munity Commons is col-
laborating with Coppell 
ISD to present this fall’s 
Between the Lines, teen 
community read. Between 
the Lines, July 10 through 
September 15, encourag-
es all teens in grades six 
through 12 to read the 
same book(s). This fall’s 
featured author is Alan 
Gratz.

Gratz writes historical 
fiction, science fiction, 
steampunk and mystery 
novels for teen readers. He 
will be visiting each of the 
Coppell Middle Schools in 
September. Gratz has au-
thored The League of Sev-
en, Projekt 1065, Prisoner 
B-3087, Code of Honor, 
and The Brooklyn Nine. 
A set of these five titles 
will be given away at the 
Library each week this 
summer as prizes, until 
the program’s conclusion 
in September. Teens may 
submit an answer to a 
weekly trivia question 
featuring one of Gratz’s 
books. Another chance to 
win a set of books is entry 
into the Library’s Book 
Trailer Contest, where 
teens may submit their 
own video book trailer fea-
turing one of Gratz’s titles. 
For more information on 
the Between the Lines 
program and associat-
ed contests, please email 
CozbyPrograms@coppell-
tx.gov, call 972-304-3658, 
or stop by the Information 
Desk. The Library is lo-
cated at 177 N Heartz Rd. 
Coppell, Texas. 

COMMUNITY 
CALENDAR

By Vaughn-zel Lloyd
Denali Flavors brought 

Moose Tracks ice cream to 
Pegasus Plaza in Downtown 
Dallas and gave away free 
scoops of ice cream as part 
of their annual 10,000 
scoop challenge on Tuesday 
evening, July 11. Up to ten 
thousand scoops of May-
field Moose Tracks ice cream 
were served, and for each 
scoop served, Moose Tracks 
donated $1 to The Salvation 
Army in an effort to raise 
$10,000 for community pro-
grams.  

“I’m all in favor of helping 
the poor and the people in 
need,” Vince Gathers said. 
“I think anytime we can con-
tribute to that it’s great for 
the community and having 
ice cream on a hot day is al-
ways great.”

“We often have people 
who want to partner with 
us,” Major Barbara Rich, 
DFW Metroplex Com-
mander for The Salvation 
Army, said. “This event is 
even more fun than usual, 
because this one involves 
10,000 scoops of Moose 
Tracks ice cream being given 
away. We are shooting for 
10,000 scoops of ice cream 
given away today, and that 
can make a big difference in 
the things that we do.

Ice cream challenge raises funds for needy
“Ten thousand dollars can 

feed many homeless and 
hungry people. There are 
1,000 people who spend the 
night with us, and you imag-
ine that costs a lot to fund. 
The timing couldn’t be bet-
ter.

“We do a wide variety of 
fundraisers during the year,” 
Major Rich said. “I don’t 
think there has ever been 
one quite as fun as this one. 
It opens up the door for part-
nering with different peo-
ple in the community and 
spreads the word about The 
Salvation Army’s work and 
about companies that really 
are about giving back.”

Vanessa Davis was riding 
DART with her grandchil-
dren to Klyde Warren Park 
when people told her about 
the ice cream giveaway.

“If these kids are not out-
side, they are on the Inter-
net,” Davis said. “If they 
are not here, they are on 
the computer or television. 
I don’t really have time for 
anything, only getting up 
and going to work. It’s con-
stantly just indoors, and the 
kids do the same. These kids 
go to school and go home. 
For us to be able to come out 
here, exercise, and enjoy ice 
cream, while also benefiting 
a good cause, is great.”

SCOOP ONE UP FOR CHARITY: An ice cream server from Denali Flavors offers free Moose Tracks ice cream. For every 
scoop served, Moose Tracks donated $1 to The Salvation Army up to $10,000. /Photo by Vaughn Zel-Lloyd

By Nathaniel Sillin
In some parts of the world, 

a gap year – a year-long 
break between high school 
and college – is the norm. 
It’s starting to catch on in the 
U.S. as well. 

It’s a chance for recent 

Could a gap year after high 
school make financial sense?

high school graduates to 
earn money, challenge them-
selves, explore the world and 
build their resume while ex-
perimenting with different 
career paths. 

Those who take full ad-
vantage of the opportunity 
often find the experience to 
be rewarding and benefi-
cial. And colleges report that 
students who start school 
after a gap year tend to earn 
higher grades, are more in-
volved with campus life and 
graduate within four years at 
a higher rate than their non-
gap-year peers.

Lessons you could learn 
along the way. Many peo-
ple spend at least part of 
the year traveling, working 
or volunteering away from 
home. During the year, they 
may discover that what they 
originally wanted to study 
isn’t a good fit, or may come 
away with a newfound pas-
sion. 

Entering college with this 
knowledge can help them 
focus on a major, plan their 
classes and graduate early. 
Or, at least avoid changing 
majors and extending their 
schooling. In either case, 
they can save tens of thou-
sands of dollars. 

During a gap year, young 
adults also often take a more 
direct role in their day-to-
day finances. They can de-
velop a greater appreciation 
for earning, and spending, 
money. In turn, this can give 
them a framework when tak-
ing out student loans and an 
extra push to apply for schol-
arships. 

Finding structure for your 
gap year. To avoid squan-
dering the year, you can look 
into formal programs that 
can help you achieve or de-

fine your personal, academ-
ic or career goals. According 
to the American Gap Asso-
ciation (AGA), a nonprofit 
based in Portland, Oregon, 
over 80 percent of gap year 
students say the skills they 
acquired helped them be 
successful in their career af-
ter school. 

Many choose service-ori-
ented work. The federally 
backed AmeriCorps pro-
grams place volunteers 
throughout the U.S. to help 
communities in needs. Once 
you complete a full-time 10- 
to 11-month commitment, 
you may be eligible for a 
scholarship worth up to 
$5,815 (in fiscal year 2017). 
Some colleges and univer-
sities will also match a por-
tion of the award. 

Working for a local busi-
ness could be another great 
option. You can earn mon-
ey, see if you truly enjoy the 
work, network and may be 
able to line up work during 
school or for future summer 
jobs. The industry connec-
tions and mentorship you 
receive can also be valuable 
for your post-graduation job 
search. 

Another resource for 
finding a program is the 
USA Gap Year Fairs, which 
profiles a broad range of 
gap year experiences. Pri-
vately run programs may 
not offer compensation, but 
sometimes you can work 
in exchange for room and 
board. The experience can 
also serve as a foundation 
for cover letters when you 
apply for jobs or college ad-
missions essays. 

Funding your gap year. 
There are gap year options 
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MARY SCHULZE
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Shop throughout the church for practical and unusual items

Due to 183 construction, please use Weathered Street north entrance, between 
MacArthur Blvd & William Brewster Drive. Lots of free parking on east side of church

Sale hours:  Thursday 7/27 - 8 a.m. - 6 p.m.
       Friday 7/28 - 8 a.m. - 6 p.m.
        Saturday 7/29 - 8 a.m. - 3 p.m. (Bag sale clearance Sat, 2-3 p.m.)

 IRVING -- Plymouth Park United Methodist Church

1615 W Airport Frwy, Irving
(North of 183 between MacArthur & Story)

THURS - FRI - SAT

Furniture, clothes for all ages, shoes, kitchen & 
household items, dishes, appliances, linens, pictures 
& home decor, toys, books, games, electronics, CDs 

& DVDs, decorations for every season, jewelry, 
crafts, luggage, office supplies, tools, home 

improvement, outdoor equipment and much more.  

c. 1904
The west side of the 100 block of North 
Main Street in Irving. This very early 
view of Main Street shows some of the 
first buildings constructed in the town. 
A partial outline of the railroad depot 
can be seen at the right of the photo. 

IRVING HISTORICAL SERIES
The Irving High School graduating class of 1916. c. 1916 

c. 1906
The Williamson family 
owned a farm where Nimitz 
High School is now located. 
In this photo on the left are 
Mrs. and Mr. Williamson, 
Virginia and C.P. Schulze and 
the Williamson children.

c. 1894
The Kit community was located about a 
mile west of where Irving was established. 
Ike Story ran a general store and post office 
from this building, located at today's Irving 
Heights and Irving Blvd. The store and com-
munity became known as Kit after he named 
the post office after one of his Aunts, Kit King.

c. 1912
Irving was founded in 
1903. By 1912, it had a 
two block long business 
district. The water tower 
stands in the middle of 
the Main Street and First 
Street (now known as Ir-
ving Blvd.) intersection.  The railroad depot straddles the north end of Main Street. The brick building on 
the left is Irving State Bank. The building with pillars is the Trinity Hotel, better known to locals as Hamm's 
Hotel because the Hamm family owned it for many years. 

c. 1905
Irving's founders, J.O. Schulze and Otis 
Brown, purchased land for their town 
from local rancher Henry Britain. Here, 
members of the Britain family pose in 
front of their home, which was located 
near today's Nursery and Perry roads.

c. 1915
Irvingites often traveled to 
Dallas via jitney. A jitney was 
an oversized automobile. Jit-
ney services ran on schedule 
and for a fee. In this photo, Ir-
vingite Mrs. B.L. Pierce is seen 
on the right along with some 
of her passengers.

y wife and I were both in bad health... Then in August 1894 my wife 
died, which left me broken in heart and health, with my house full of 

little girls and boys... Although I was postmaser at Kit, there was very little 
money in it. I managed the best I could until the next spring. 

- Uncle Ike Story (Isaac Henry Story), on living in early Irving

M

1890 - 1915

SPONSORS

day’s event, we were trying 
to look at popular games in 
the 1920s.”

Children participated 
in games such as croquet, 
checkers, sack races and 
fishing. They also took tours 
of the playhouse and learned 
about the various toys and 
games children played in 
Mary’s time. 

Gail Norris, an indepen-
dent business owner and 
member of the Irving Her-
itage Society, brought her 
grandson, 13-year-old Jor-
dan Davis, to the event. 

“I learned more things 
about Mary’s Playhouse 

than I thought I knew,” 
Norris said. “It’s been a 
barrel of fun.” Norris added 
that Irving schools should 
consider bringing more 
students to the playhouse 
so kids can learn about the 
city’s history first-hand. 

“[We need to] get the 
schools to know about 
these events and come to 
the playhouse and learn 
the history,” Norris said. 
“A good way to learn about 
Mary’s Playhouse is as they 
show you around, really lis-
ten so you can tell others. 
The first Sunday of every 
month is a good chance for 

**All photos provided by the Irving Archives

Thank you to Kevin Kendro in the Irving Archives for helping make this series possible

(AUSTIN) — The dead-
line is extended through 
July 31 for Texas families 
to enroll their newborns 
in the Texas Tuition Prom-
ise FundSM and pay this 
year’s rates for all or some 
future tuition and school-
wide required fees at Texas 
public colleges and uni-
versities. Newborns are 
children younger than one 
year at the time of enroll-
ment.

Under the Texas Tuition 
Promise Fund, the state’s 
prepaid college tuition 
program, participants can 
purchase tuition units and 
lock in costs based on to-
day’s prices.

“It is never too early for 
Texas families to consider 
enrolling their newborns 
in this program,” Texas 

Newborn enrollment deadline 
approaches for Texas program

Comptroller Glenn Hegar 
said. “Purchasing tuition 
units today allows families to 
lay the foundation for their 
children’s future educational 
opportunities.”

Enrollment at 2016-17 
prices closed Feb. 28 for 
children older than one. The 
next annual enrollment pe-
riod begins on Sept. 1 and is 
based on Texas public col-
lege and university tuition 
and school-wide required 
fees for the 2017-18 school 
year.

Complete plan informa-
tion, including plan descrip-
tion and agreement, current 
prices, enrollment forms 
and more is available online 
at TuitionPromise.org, or 
by calling 1-800-445-GRAD 
(4723), Option 5.

Purchasers should care-

fully consider the risks, ad-
ministrative fees, service 
and other charges and ex-
penses associated with the 
contracts, including plan 
termination and decreased 
transfer or refund value. Pur-
chasers should read these 
documents carefully before 
purchasing a contract. Par-
ticipation in the plan does 
not guarantee admission to 
or graduation from any col-
lege or university.

Comments or complaints 
may be forwarded to the 
Prepaid Higher Education 
Tuition Program, Office of 
the Comptroller of Public 
Accounts at P.O. Box 13407, 
Austin, Texas 78711-3407, or 
by calling 512-936-2064.

SOURCE Texas Comptroller of 
Public Accounts

AUSTIN ⎯ The Texas 
Workforce Commission 
(TWC) recently announced 
the award of $1.03 million 
to support four new ac-
celerated certificate or de-
gree programs through its 
College Credit for Heroes 
(CCH) program, a state-
wide effort designed to 
maximize the award of col-
lege credit to veterans and 

Funds awarded to four 
colleges for heroes programs

service members for their 
military experience. TWC 
also announced a new part-
ner school for CCH. 

“The United States Mil-
itary produces some of the 
brightest and most high-
ly-skilled individuals in our 
workforce,” Governor Greg 
Abbott said. “The State of 
Texas’ investment in the 
College Credit for Heroes 

program creates an addi-
tional avenue for our veter-
ans to further advance their 
skills and knowledge, creat-
ing greater opportunity to 
get a job they deserve. With 
the continued expansion of 
this program, Texas is en-
suring our veterans receive 

all the kids to start.”
Parents can help educate 

their children about local 
history by taking them to 
Irving Historical Society 
events. 

“Our teachers have been 
great in telling the kids 
about their history,” Caper-
ton said. “But I think if par-
ents would just take time, 
like on a Sunday afternoon, 
and bring their kids over and 
let them see [history] first-
hand, I think that gets kids 
excited, because then they 
have a memory of what toys 
were like and who these real 
people were back then.”
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LEGALS

CLASSIFIEDS

Freelance 
Writers Wanted

For more information call
972-870-1992

EMPLOYMENT

NOTICE

Sealed Bids will be received by 
the City of Irving Purchasing 
Department, 835 W. Irving 
Boulevard, Irving, Texas 75060 
unti l  3:00 p.m. on Friday, 
September 1, 2017, for the 
purchase of CITY OF IRVING’s fee 
simple interest of an approximate 
4.9767 acre tract of land, subject 
to the reservation of subsurface 
minerals and certain other 
restrictions detailed in the bid 
specifications, (the “Property”), 
located at 215 E. Airport Freeway, 
Irving, Dallas County, Texas, 
also identified by Dallas Central 
Appraisal  Dist r ic t  Account 
Number 324615500A0020000. 
The property is being sold 
pursuant to V.T.C.A. Local 
Government Code, Section 
272.001.  All interested parties 
(the “Bidders”) must submit 
their Bid through the CITY OF 
IRVING e-procurement website, 
and deliver their Bid Deposit 
as directed in the solicitation.  
The specifications and Bid shall 
be available from the CITY OF 
IRVING Purchasing Division, 
835 West Irving Boulevard, 
Irving Texas 75060, or may 
be downloaded from CITY OF 
IRVING e-procurement website 
https://cityofirving.ionwave.net/
Login.aspx or by calling Doug 
Janeway at 972-721-2790.

A Pre-Bid Conference will 
be held in the first f loor 
conference room, at City Hall, 
825 W. Irving Boulevard, Irving, 
Texas 75060 at 3:00 p.m. on 
Wednesday, July 26, 2017.  The 
approval of a contract purchase of 
the Property will be made by the 
City Council of the City of Irving 
at its Regular Meeting on or after 
Thursday, October 12, 2017.

The solicitation of Bids shall 
in no manner be construed as 
a commitment on the part of 
CITY OF IRVING to make an 
award.  CITY OF IRVING shall 
have the absolute right to waive 
irregularities in any Bid, to reject 
any or all Bids, or to solicit new 
Bids.  CITY OF IRVING reserves 
the right to withdraw this Property 
from any sale at any time.

ALL SALES ARE SUBJECT TO 
AND CONDITIONED UPON 
APPROVAL BY THE CITY 
COUNCIL.

RICHARD H. STOPFER, 
MAYOR

TAMKO Building Products, 
Inc. seeks Sr. .Net Developer 
to work at Irving, TX loc. 
Analyze, design, doc, dev, 
test, & maintain web-based 
apps, using rel tech & industry 
best practices; Determine 
reqrmnts w/ customers & 
translate into DB/software 
designs; Time estimates for 
new dev, proposals & change 
orders; Implem & maintain 
exist/new web architecture 
landscape; Design error 
recovery process. Dvlpmt 
incl: Dev new & enhance 
exist web apps; SharePoint 
dev & admin incl. config & 
dev sites in SharePoint 2013 
(or higher) environ; Design & 
build DBs, queries & reports; 
Support ASAP & Agile project 
implem methods. Production 
incl: Troubleshoot; Admin web 
server & DB; Monitor sys; Mng 
web security & logins; Deploy 
apps to QA & production; 
Upgrades, new releases / 
patches. QA/Testing incl: 
Ensure quality; Test process; 
Coord project deliverables; 
Increase automation. Work 
with standard diagramming 
tools, UX design, Office 365, 
SAML Authentication, Project 
Server/Online, Bootstrap, 
GitHub, VSS, Ajax, SSIS, 
SSAS, SSRS & rel tech. 
Little domestic travel may 
be involved. May undergo 
background checks and 
d rug  sc reen .  Requ i res 
communication skills. Must 
have Bachelors in Comp Sci, 
IT or rel, and 5 yrs relevant IT 
exp. in: MS .NET framework, 
C#, Visual Studio, ADO.net 
[EF and LINQ], WF, WCF, 
Silverlight, ASP.net, MVC, 
HTML/HTML5, XML,REST, 
JavaScript [jQuery/JSON], 
SharePoints web services, 
APIs, SQL Server design & 
development and SharePoint 
Administration, and Microsoft 
IIS & TFS. Apply at www.
tamko.com/careers. EOE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINGS – PROPOSED ZONING CHANGES
CITY OF IRVING CITY COUNCIL

Public hearings are held to consider applications for amendments to the 
Comprehensive Zoning Ordinance and the Official Zoning Map of the City 
of Irving, Texas for the properties described herein:

LOCATION, DATES & TIMES OF PUBLIC HEARINGS:
City Council Chambers of City Hall, 825 West Irving Blvd., Irving, Texas
City Council: Thursday, August 10, 2017, 7 p.m.

ZONING CASE ZC17-0013: Approximately 0.06 acres located at 8701 
Cypress Waters Blvd. Suite #130. The applicant is requesting to rezone 
from S-P-2 (Generalized Site Plan) for C-C (Community Commercial) 
district uses to S-P-1 (Detailed Site Plan) for R-AB (Restaurant with the 
Attendant Accessory Use of the Sale of Alcoholic Beverages for On-Premises 
Consumption) uses.

ZONING CASE ZC17-0024: Approximately 11,326 square feet located 
at 3311 Regent Blvd. The applicant is requesting to rezone from S-P-2 
(Generalized Site Plan) for C-C (Community Commercial) district uses to 
S-P-1 (Detailed Site Plan) for R-AB (Restaurant with the Accessory Use 
of the Sale of Alcoholic Beverages for On-Premises Consumption) uses. 

ZONING CASE ZC17-0033: Approximately 16.06 acres located on the 
southeast corner of State Highway 161 and Conflans Road. The applicant 
is requesting to rezone from S-P-2 (Generalized Site Plan) for ML-20 (Light 
Industrial) district uses to S-P-2 (Generalized Site Plan) for ML-20 (Light 
Industrial) uses to allow a revised concept plan for industrial/commercial 
development and an event center, with exceptions to the State Highway 
161 Overlay District. 

ZONING CASE ZC17-0035: Approximately 0.93 acres located at 718 Hilltop 
Road. The applicant is requesting to rezone from R-MF (Multifamily) district 
uses to R-6 (Single Family) uses. 

ZONING CASE ZC17-0042: Approximately 2,913 square feet located at 
5228 N. O’Connor Blvd., Suite 126. The applicant is requesting to rezone 
from TOD (Transit Oriented Development) district uses to S-P-1 (Detailed 
Site Plan) for R-AB (Restaurant with the Accessory Use of the Sale of 
Alcoholic Beverages for On-Premises Consumption) uses. 

ZONING CASE ZC17-0043: Approximately 3,032 square feet located at 
5244 N. O’Connor Blvd., Suite 154. The applicant is requesting to rezone 
from TOD (Transit Oriented Development) district uses to S-P-1 (Detailed 
Site Plan) for R-AB (Restaurant with the Accessory Use of the Sale of 
Alcoholic Beverages for On-Premises Consumption) uses. 

ZONING CASE ZC17-0044: Approximately 3,286 square feet located at 
5238 N. O’Connor Blvd., Suite 130.  The applicant is requesting to rezone 
from TOD (Transit Oriented Development) district uses to S-P-1 (Detailed 
Site Plan) for R-AB (Restaurant with the Accessory Use of the Sale of 
Alcoholic Beverages for On-Premises Consumption) uses.  

ZONING CASE ZC17-0045: Approximately 3,175 square feet located at 
5228 N. O’Connor Blvd., Suite 134.  The applicant is requesting to rezone 
from TOD (Transit Oriented Development) district uses to S-P-1 (Detailed 
Site Plan) for R-AB (Restaurant with the Accessory Use of the Sale of 
Alcoholic Beverages for On-Premises Consumption) uses.  

ZONING CASE ZC17-0046: Approximately 7,077 square feet located at 
5238 N. O’Connor Blvd., Suite 136. The applicant is requesting to rezone 
from TOD (Transit Oriented Development) district uses to S-P-1 (Detailed 
Site Plan) for R-AB (Restaurant with the Accessory Use of the Sale of 
Alcoholic Beverages for On-Premises Consumption) uses. 

ZONING CASE ZC17-0047: Approximately 0.17 acres located at 1601 
Briarwood lane.  The applicant is requesting to rezone from R-7.5 (Single 
Family) to S-P-2 (Generalized Site Plan) for R-7.5 (Single Family) uses to 
allow a variance to encroach into the front yard setback. 

ZONING CASE ZC17-0053: Approximately 14.6 acres located at 5200 
N. O’Connor Rd.  The applicant is requesting to rezone the property from 
TOD (Transit-Oriented Development) District to TOD (Transit Oriented 
Development) District to allow a mixed use development which includes 
multifamily, retail, restaurant and related uses. 

All interested persons are encouraged to attend the public hearings and 
express their opinions on the zoning change request.  Written response for 
the record may also be submitted to: 

City of Irving – Planning & Community Development Dept., 825 W. 
Irving Blvd., Irving, TX 75060

The applications are on file for public review in the Planning & Community 
Development Dept. at the address listed above during normal business 
hours. For additional information, please contact the Department at 972-
721-2424. Please reference the case number when requesting information.

This facility is wheelchair accessible. Accessible parking spaces are 
available. Requests for interpretation services or assistive hearing devices 
must be made 48 hours prior to the meeting. Contact the City Secretary’s 
Office at (972) 721-2493 for assistance.

PUBLIC NOTICE FOR
Blaylock 12 Oaks South Revision No. 2 (revised from Hernandez 

Elwood Addition), (PL16-0043)
San Simon Place Revised (PL17-0023)

PUBLIC NOTICE BEFORE THE PLANNING AND ZONING COMMISSION 
OF THE CITY OF IRVING, TEXAS, TO CONSIDER RESUBDIVISION OR 
REPLATTING OF A RECORDED SUBDIVISION WITHIN THE CITY LIMITS 
OF IRVING, DALLAS COUNTY, TEXAS.

Notice is hereby given that public hearings will be held by the Planning and 
Zoning Commission of the City of Irving, in the City Council Chambers of 
City Hall, 825 West Irving Boulevard, Irving, Texas, to consider resubdivision 
or replatting of recorded subdivisions as hereinafter described:

Blaylock 12 Oaks South Revision No. 2 (named changed from 
Hernandez Elwood Addition), (PL16-0043)
Being a replat of Lot 1, Block 1, Blaylock 12 Oaks South Revised.  This 
property is located at 720 N. Britain Road and is zoned S-P-2 (Generalized 
Site Plan) for R-6 (Single Family) district uses.

San Simon Place Revised (PL17-0023)
Being a replat of Lot 1, Block A, San Simon Place and Lot 31 in Spencer 
Prairie Unrecorded 
Addition.  This property is located at 3938 Jackson Street and is zoned R-6 
(Single Family) district uses. 

The public hearing will be held at the following time:
Planning and Zoning Commission: Monday, August 7, 2017, 7 p.m.

All citizens or interested parties desiring to be heard concerning this replat 
may speak.  State law requires that the owners of property within a residential 
subdivision be notified if another property within the same subdivision is 
proposed to be replatted.  State law also requires that the Planning and 
Zoning Commission must approve a plat that complies with the City’s 
Subdivision regulations.

The applications are on file for public examination in the Planning and 
Community Development Department at 825 West Irving Boulevard, Irving, 
Texas. For additional information, please contact the Department at (972) 
721-2424. Please reference the name of the plat or the case number when 
requesting information.

Request for Public Comment
To

All Citizens, Agencies, and Interested Parties
Regarding

City of Irving Proposed 2017-2018 Action Plan for the Use of 
CDBG, HOME, and ESG Grant Funds from the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD)

Purpose
On Wednesday, June 21, 2017, at 6:00 pm, the Irving Housing and Human Services Board held a public hearing. The Irving City 
Council held a public hearing on Thursday, July 20, 2017, at 7:00 pm. These public hearings were held with regard to the 2017-2018 
Action Plan for use of federal funds under the following grant programs of the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development 
(HUD): Community Development Block Grant (CDBG), HOME Investment Partnerships Program (HOME), and Emergency Solu-
tions Grant (ESG). The purpose of these public hearings were to receive resident input and to receive comments from agencies and/
or individuals regarding recommended allocations for each of the grants regarding the City’s DRAFT proposed Action Plan for the 
use of these funds.  Both hearings took place at the Irving City Hall, 825 W. Irving Blvd., Irving, Texas. All residents were encouraged 
to attend.
 
The proposed Annual Action Plan, which provides recommended allocations and activities of the City of Irving (provided in the tables 
below), will also be made available for a public comment period.  Comments on the proposed plan will be received from Monday, July 
24, to Wednesday, August 9, 2017, at the City of Irving Planning and Community Development Department. Copies of the proposed 
Annual FY 2017-2018 Action Plan may be obtained at the following locations: City Hall Information, South Irving Public Library, and 
City of Irving Planning and Community Development Department, and the Housing and Human Services webpage: http://www.
cityofirving.org/560/Housing-and-Human-Services. Following the close of the public comment period, City Council is scheduled to 
consider approving the final 2017-2018 Action Plan at its regular meeting on Thursday, August 10, 2017. The City’s final 2017-2018 
Action Plan will be submitted to HUD on or around August 15, 2016.

Printed below is a summary of the proposed FY 2017-2018 Action Plan. The general purposes of the HUD grants for which this 
plan was developed are: to provide decent housing, establish and maintain a suitable living environment, and expand economic 
opportunities for all Irving residents, particularly low and moderate income persons. The Action Plan identifies activities to be funded 
and implemented in FY 2017-2018. This plan meets federal requirements under the Housing and Community Development Act of 
1974, as amended; the National Affordable Housing Act of 1990, as amended; and the Stuart B. McKinney Homeless Assistance Act 
of 1987, as amended. All projected uses of funds under the proposed Action Plan are eligible in accordance with the following federal 
regulations: 24 CFR Part 570, CDBG Program Final Rule; 24 CFR Part 92, HOME Program Final Rule; and 24 CFR Part 576, ESG 
Program Final Rule. The Action Plan serves as the City of Irving's application for federal funds under the above-listed grant programs.

Total anticipated new funding for FY 2017-2018 under the above programs is $2,797,439 including $2,025,145 in CDBG, $588,632 
in HOME, and $183,662 in ESG funds. This funding is anticipated to be available beginning October 1, 2017.

Proposed Activities – Fiscal Year 2017-2018 Action Plan
A brief description of all proposed activities to be funded and implemented through the FY 2017-2018 Action Plan is provided below.

Request for Public Comment
A more detailed description of each of the above projects is contained in the full proposed Action Plan document. All interested parties 
are invited to comment on the 2017-2018 Action Plan. The full document will be available for review during this public comment period 
at the City Hall Information Desk, South Irving Public Library, and City of Irving Planning and Community Development - Grants 
Department. Members of the public may examine the full document, or make recommendations regarding the plan at the City of 
Irving Planning and Community Development Department, 825 W. Irving Blvd., Irving, Texas 75060 from July 24, 2017 to August 
9, 2017 from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. on weekdays. The document is also available for review at the City of Irving website: http://
www.ci.irving.tx.us/housing-human-services/index.html. Comments will also be received via E-mail at vebner@cityofirving.org . For 
specific questions regarding any of the above, please contact Vicki Ebner, Assistant Director, City of Irving Planning and Community 
Development Department, at (972) 721-4800.

Programs Funded by Community Development Block Grant (CDBG) Funds

Agency Project Description Funding
Metrocare Services Case Management Services for Chronically Homeless

Individuals and Homeless Families $26,511
Brighter Tomorrows Domestic Violence Shelter – Case Manager $11,163
Salvation Army Irving Corps Emergency Financial Assistance $58,604
Irving Cares, Inc. Emergency Assistance Program $33,488
Senior Citizens of Greater Dallas Nursing Home Ombudsman for Irving Nursing

Homes/Assisted Living Facilities $39,300
Irving Family Advocacy Center Counseling Services/Behavioral Intervention $52,654
Irving Family Advocacy Center Homeless Mental Health Case Management Services $31,500
Irving Cares, Inc. Education Services $10,000

Total CDBG Public Service Projects $263,220

City of Irving Planning and Housing Rehabilitation Program for Low-Income
Community Development Department Homeowners, Offering Deferred Loans/Grants and 

Low Interest Loans for Major System, Emergency, and
 Minor Repairs Including Administrative Support Costs $250,000
Total Home Restoration $250,000

City of Irving Planning and
Community Development Department Housing Services $272,334

Total Housing Services $272,334
City of Irving Planning and
Community Development Department Recreation Center and Park Improvements $834,562

Total Public Improvements $834,562

City of Irving Planning and General Administration of CDBG program; Including
Community Development Department Salaries, Benefits, Furniture & Equipment, Training, 

Office Supplies, etc. $405,029
Total Planning and Administration $405,029
Total, All CDBG Activities $2,025,145

  
Projects Funded by Home Investment Partnerships Grant (HOME) Funds

 Agency Project Description Funding
CHDO Reserves (Agencies Unknown Affordable Housing Development Projects
At This Time) $234,308

Total CHDO Reserve $234,308
City of Irving Planning and
Community Development Department Down Payment and Closing Cost Assistance $295,461

Total Down Payment Assistance $295,461

City of Irving Planning and General Administration of HOME Grant;

Community Development Department
Salaries, Benefits, Furniture & Equipment, Training, Office 
Supplies, etc.

$58,863

Total HOME Administration $58,863
Total, All HOME Activities $588,632

Programs Funded by Emergency Solution Grant (ESG) Funds

Agency Project Description Funding
Metro Dallas Homeless Alliance HMIS Data Collection $5,000

Total HMIS $5,000
City of Irving Planning and  
Community Development Department Rapid Re-Housing of Homeless, Including Staffing $66,558

Total Rapid Re-Housing $66,558
City of Irving Planning and 
Community Development Department Homelessness Prevention Assistance for Households

At Risk of Homelessness, Including Staffing $68,943
Total Homeless Prevention Activities $68,943

Brighter Tomorrows Shelter Operations and Maintenance for Domestic
Violence Emergency Shelter and Transitional Housing $29,386
Total Shelter Operations and Maintenance $29,386

City of Irving Planning and General Administration of ESG Grant; Partial Salaries
Community Development Department Benefits, Office Supplies, etc. $13,775

Total ESG Administration $13,775
Total, All ESG Activities $183,662

Purpose
On Wednesday, June 21, 2017, at 6:00 pm, the Irving Housing and Human Services Board held a public hearing. The Irving City Council held a public hearing on Thursday, July 20, 2017, 
at 7:00 pm. These public hearings were held with regard to the 2017-2018 Action Plan for use of federal funds under the following grant programs of the U.S. Department of Housing and 
Urban Development (HUD): Community Development Block Grant (CDBG), HOME Investment Partnerships Program (HOME), and Emergency Solutions Grant (ESG). The purpose of 
these public hearings were to receive resident input and to receive comments from agencies and/or individuals regarding recommended allocations for each of the grants regarding the 
City’s DRAFT proposed Action Plan for the use of these funds.  Both hearings took place at the Irving City Hall, 825 W. Irving Blvd., Irving, Texas. All residents were encouraged to attend.
 
The proposed Annual Action Plan, which provides recommended allocations and activities of the City of Irving (provided in the tables below), will also be made available for a public 
comment period.  Comments on the proposed plan will be received from Monday, July 24, to Wednesday, August 9, 2017, at the City of Irving Planning and Community Development 
Department. Copies of the proposed Annual FY 2017-2018 Action Plan may be obtained at the following locations: City Hall Information, South Irving Public Library, and City of Irving 
Planning and Community Development Department, and the Housing and Human Services webpage: http://www.cityofirving.org/560/Housing-and-Human-Services. Following the close of 
the public comment period, City Council is scheduled to consider approving the final 2017-2018 Action Plan at its regular meeting on Thursday, August 10, 2017. The City’s final 2017-2018 
Action Plan will be submitted to HUD on or around August 15, 2016.

Printed below is a summary of the proposed FY 2017-2018 Action Plan. The general purposes of the HUD grants for which this plan was developed are: to provide decent housing, establish 
and maintain a suitable living environment, and expand economic opportunities for all Irving residents, particularly low and moderate income persons. The Action Plan identifies activities to 
be funded and implemented in FY 2017-2018. This plan meets federal requirements under the Housing and Community Development Act of 1974, as amended; the National Affordable 
Housing Act of 1990, as amended; and the Stuart B. McKinney Homeless Assistance Act of 1987, as amended. All projected uses of funds under the proposed Action Plan are eligible in 
accordance with the following federal regulations: 24 CFR Part 570, CDBG Program Final Rule; 24 CFR Part 92, HOME Program Final Rule; and 24 CFR Part 576, ESG Program Final 
Rule. The Action Plan serves as the City of Irving's application for federal funds under the above-listed grant programs.

Total anticipated new funding for FY 2017-2018 under the above programs is $2,797,439 including $2,025,145 in CDBG, $588,632 in HOME, and $183,662 in ESG funds. This funding is 
anticipated to be available beginning October 1, 2017.

Proposed Activities – Fiscal Year 2017-2018 Action Plan
A brief description of all proposed activities to be funded and implemented through the FY 2017-2018 Action Plan is provided below.

Request for Public Comment
To

All Citizens, Agencies, and Interested Parties
Regarding

City of Irving Proposed 2017-2018 Action Plan for the Use of 
CDBG, HOME, and ESG Grant Funds from the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD)

Request for Public Comment
A more detailed description of each of the above projects is contained in the full proposed Action Plan document. All interested parties are invited to comment on the 2017-2018 Action Plan. 
The full document will be available for review during this public comment period at the City Hall Information Desk, South Irving Public Library, and City of Irving Planning and Community 
Development - Grants Department. Members of the public may examine the full document, or make recommendations regarding the plan at the City of Irving Planning and Community 
Development Department, 825 W. Irving Blvd., Irving, Texas 75060 from July 24, 2017 to August 9, 2017 from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. on weekdays. The document is also available for 
review at the City of Irving website: http://www.ci.irving.tx.us/housing-human-services/index.html. Comments will also be received via E-mail at vebner@cityofirving.org . For specific 
questions regarding any of the above, please contact Vicki Ebner, Assistant Director, City of Irving Planning and Community Development Department, at (972) 721-4800.

LEGALS

FAMILY ADVOCACY 
Continued from Page 1

ed, and they do appreciate 
being able to come right 
here in their community to 
be served, but if it doesn’t 
make that much of a differ-
ence we need to know that 
too. We are spending our 
DA time and our advocates’ 
time and effort, so we want 
them to come,” she said.

Mayor Pro Tem Alan Me-
agher believes the inviting 
atmosphere of the Family 
Advocacy Center will sup-
port people seeking justice.

“A lot of people are scared 
to go downtown,” Meagher 
said. “They might not have 
the money for the parking 
and everything. It’s intim-

idating to go downtown to 
the courthouse.

“If you come here, this is 
an inviting place. It is a safe 
place. People will come here 
and get the process done, 
where they wouldn’t before. 
I think people will be more 
comfortable coming here to 
Irving. It helps out our city 
a great deal. Any resident of 
our city can come here and 
get what they need taken 
care of by the District Attor-
ney’s Office and not have to 
go to downtown Dallas.

“The Family Advocacy 
Center does an unbelievable 
job. If you are ever a victim 
of any family violence, you 

can come here and you will 
be safe. They will take care 
of you. A lot of people feel 
they can’t leave an unsafe 
environment, because there 
is no place to go, or no one 
will help them; the Family 
Advocacy Center does help 
them. It gives victims of do-
mestic abuse a place where 
they can get away from their 
abusive situation,” he said.

If you or someone you 
know is a victim of domestic 
abuse, or you simply some-
one to speak with, contact 
the Irving Family Advoca-
cy Center, located at 600 W 
Pioneer Drive, Irving, or call 
972-721-6521.
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Kiara
Hi there my name is KIARA ! When you walk into this beautiful cat 
room you will be drawn to my beauty. I am a very dainty 3 year 
old, spayed female Calico; but if you know anything about cats you 
know Calicos are almost always females. I will get your attention 
by rubbing against you, I just LOVE attention. I was brought to this 
awesome place because my other family couldn't take care of me 
anymore. The wonderful people here found out that the reason I 
was always sick was I was allergic to grains. Now that I am on a 
grain free diet I am AWESOME!!!!. Please come by and let me 
show you my charm.

Buddy
Hi. My name is Buddy. I'm about 3 years old. My family brought me in because they 
say I'm too active. I am an active boy, in need of a home where I can run and play. I 
know some commands, and can fetch. Maybe my new family would like to teach me to 
fetch shoes and newspapers. I would do great in a home that can keep me busy. You 
might think that an active guy like me would just want to run and play, but I must share 
that I also am quite the cuddlier. I would prefer to be your own fur baby. Come see me.

HEROES PROGRAM
Continued from Page 3 

Pending inclement 
weather or schedule chang-
es, SouthGate Constructors 
has major construction 
work scheduled for this 
weekend. Most of the work 
will require overnight high-
way closures.

Closure of westbound SH 
183 at Esters Rd. for partial 
bridge demolition

(Westbound mainlanes 
will be detoured to the west-
bound frontage road)

Closure time: From 
8PM on Friday, July 21 to 
10AM on Saturday, July 
22

Associated closures (click 
links for detours): 

Full closure of north and 
southbound Esters Rd. over 
SH 183

Full closure of Cheyenne 
St. at the westbound SH 183 
frontage road

Westbound SH 183 ramp 
to northbound SH 161 

Westbound SH 183 ramp 
to southbound SH 161 

Westbound SH 183 exit 
Valley View Ln.

Double left lane closure 
on eastbound SH 183 under 
Esters Rd. 

Major construction and closures 
on SH 183 in Irving this weekend

From 10AM to 5PM on 
Saturday, July 22 

Two right lanes closed on 
westbound SH 183

Westbound SH 183 ramp 
to southbound SH 161 closed 
Closure of eastbound SH 
183 under Esters Rd. for 
partial bridge demolition

(Eastbound mainlanes 
will be detoured to the east-
bound frontage road)

Closure time: From 
8PM on Saturday, July 
22 to 10AM on Sunday, 
July 23

Associated closures (click 
links for detours): 

Full closure of north and 
southbound Esters Rd. over 
SH 183

Full closure of Cheyenne 
St. at the westbound SH 183 
frontage road

Northbound SH 161 ramp 
to eastbound SH 183 

Southbound SH 161 ramp 
to eastbound SH 183 

Double left lane clo-
sure on westbound SH 
183 under Esters Rd. 
From 10AM to 5PM on Sun-
day, July 23 

Two right lanes closed on 
eastbound SH 183

Northbound and south-
bound SH 161 ramps to 
eastbound SH 183

Closure of westbound SH 
183 from the SH 114 split to 
east of Loop 12 to set bridge 
beams 

Closure time: From 
9PM on Friday, July 21 
to 6AM on Saturday, July 
22

Follow detour to SH 114 
and Loop 12

Closure of eastbound SH 
183 from west of Loop 12 to 
the SH 114 split to set bridge 
beams

Closure time: From 
9PM on Saturday, July 
22 to 6AM on Sunday, 
July 23

Associated closures: 
Eastbound SH 183 to 

northbound Spur 482 
closed. Follow detour to 
Loop 12 and SH 114

Traffic pattern change 
on eastbound SH 183 from 
American Blvd. to SH 360 

Dates and Times: Con-
tinuous closures (various 
lanes) from 6PM on Sun-
day, July 23 to 6AM on 
Monday, July 24

Associated closures (click 
link for detour):

Eastbound SH 183 off-
ramp to north and south-
bound SH 360 closed 
during this timeframe.

North and southbound 
SH 360 ramps to eastbound 
SH 183 closed during this 
timeframe. 

Portable changeable 
message boards have been 
placed in advance to inform 
the traveling public of the 
closures. Drivers should ex-
pect delays and plan accord-
ingly.

The 28-mile Midtown 
Express project (SH 183 
Managed Lanes Project) is 
expected to improve mo-
bility by expanding SH 183 
from SH 121 in Euless to 
Interstate (I) 35E in Dallas, 
as well as SH 114 from SH 
183 to SH 121/Internation-
al Parkway and a portion 
of Loop 12 from SH 183 to 
I-35E. The $847 million 
project includes design, re-
construction and rehabili-
tation of deteriorating road-
ways and the addition of toll 
managed lanes. 

SOURCE SouthGate Constructors

the college credit they have 
earned through service to 
our nation, and I applaud 
the Texas Workforce Com-
mission for their efforts.”

“The College Credit for 
Heroes program allows 
skilled veterans and ser-
vice members who dedicate 
their lives to our freedom 
to receive maximum credit 
for their valuable military 
service in order to more 
quickly transition to a Tex-
as career,” TWC Chairman 
Andres Alcantar said. “I am 
proud these new partners 
join us as we work together 
to better serve the military 
heroes who choose to make 
Texas home.”

The addition of the new 
partner, Texas State Uni-
versity, demonstrates the 
continued momentum of 
the CCH program, which 
has grown to include a net-
work of 48 university and 
community college partners 
who will help veterans con-
nect with Texas employers.

“Texas employers are ea-
ger to hire skilled veterans, 
and we’re thrilled that Col-
lege Credit for Heroes and 
its partnerships continue to 
grow,” TWC Commissioner 
Representing Employers 
Ruth R. Hughs said. “This 
program gives employers 
access to a more qualified 
workforce and recognizes 
the veteran’s training and 
experience gained during 
their service to our coun-
try.”

Veterans can set up an 
account at CollegeCredit-
forHeroes.org. Once regis-
tered, veterans can access 
an evaluation of their mili-

tary experience and training, 
and request a military tran-
script from their branch of 
service to be sent to College 
Credit for Heroes staff for 
review. Veterans also may 
request that a transcript of 
awarded credits be sent to a 
Texas college of their choice. 
In addition, veterans can 
check the status of evalua-
tions and/or transcript re-
quests, participate in a live 
chat with a representative, 
and upload, view and down-
load military evaluation re-
sults and related documents.

“By using the College 
Credit for Heroes website, 
veterans who are transition-
ing into civilian life can get a 
jump-start on their employ-
ment search,” TWC Com-
missioner Representing 
Labor Julian Alvarez said. 
“Veterans can learn about 
and receive college credit 
for their military skillsets, 
which can translate into new 
job opportunities or career 
advancements.”

New programs that re-
ceived funding through 
College Credit for Heroes in 

Be aware of 
fraudulent calls

The Office of Inspector 
General would like to alert 
everyone to fraudulent au-
tomated calls being made to 
citizens in Texas and else-
where by individuals pos-
ing as being with the Texas 
Department of Criminal 

Justice Inspector 
General’s Office. 

The caller 
states “your So-
cial Security 
number has been 
flagged for fraud” 
and requests an 
immediate call 
back to (512) 937-
2871. When this 
number is called 
you are advised 
the “Google sub-
scriber is not 
available please 
leave a message.”

Inspector Gen-
eral Bruce Toney 
advises everyone 
to not provide 
personal identi-
fying information 
to anyone in this 
c i r c u m s t a n c e 
and to be alert 
for other similar 

circumstances where crim-
inals are seeking to obtain 
your personal information. 
A complaint has been filed 
with the FCC.

SOURCE Texas Department of 
Criminal Justice

2017 include:
Dallas County Communi-

ty College District (DCCCD) 
— $262, 977 is dedicated 
to developing the Veterans 
Education Transition pro-
gram, designed to create 
an accelerated transition 
to a civilian career by rep-
licating existing programs 
developed by Grayson Col-
lege and Lee College. The 
selected programs include 
heating, ventilation, and air 
conditioning technology; 
welding; logistics, supply 
chain management; and 
manufacturing technology 
models to provide direct as-
sessment and alignment for 
replication.

Houston Community 
College (HCC) — $472,687 
is dedicated to developing 
the Veterans Academy for 
veterans and service mem-
bers to capitalize on prior 
military experiences, trans-
lating skills, training and 
experiences into academic 
credit and gainful workforce 
employment opportunities 
within Texas. The Veteran 
Academy will use a “fast-

track” streamlined model 
that targets two “credit for 
prior learning” pathways 
consisting of Transcript 
Evaluation for College 
Credit and Conversion of 
Continuing Education Con-
tact Hours to College Credit 
in healthcare, information 
technology, transportation 
and logistics.

Lee College — $145,457 
is dedicated to establishing 
an accelerated emergency 
medical technician (EMT) 
program. The school will 
replicate fast track curricu-
lum based on the work done 
by Temple College to estab-
lish a non-credit accelerated 
program. Veterans who re-
ceived emergency medical 
training while serving in the 
military will have the oppor-
tunity to gain credit for pri-
or learning experience and 
credit by exam for their mil-
itary coursework and be eli-
gible to receive credit for ba-
sic EMT certification (Level 
1) and parts of advanced 
EMT (AEMT) certification 
(Level 2) and paramedic 
certification (Level 3).

Texas State University 
(TSU) — $145,495 is ded-
icated to creating and im-
plementing the Accelerate 
TXState project by devel-
oping various online prior 
learning assessment (PLA) 
curriculum. As a result, vet-
erans and service members 
will have access to accelerat-
ed learning for employment 
areas that include athletics, 
business, business with 
computer information sys-
tems, criminal justice, en-
gineering technology, geog-

(972) 870-1992 
joes@ramblernewspapers.netOBITUARIES

DEATH NOTICES

Brown’s Memorial Funeral Home
972-254-4242

Carol V. Hinton – Dec. 29, 1943 – July 15, 2017
James R. Kopitke – June 1, 1961 – July 16, 2017

Donnelly’s Colonial Funeral Home
972-579-1313

Gwen “Nanny” Collard – May 13, 1932 – July 17, 2017
Moya Marie McPherson – March 15, 1925 – July 14, 2017
Tshitambwe Mutombo – June 30, 1938 – July 2, 2017

raphy information systems, 
health care administration, 
human resource develop-
ment, occupational therapy, 
real estate, and social ser-
vices. PLA will be used to 
accelerate the veterans’ abil-
ity to earn up to 30 hours of 
college credit for non-col-
legiate training and/or 24 
hours of work-life learning, 
which will be applied to-
wards a Bachelor of Applied 
Arts and Sciences.

SOURCE The Texas Workforce 
Commission
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FUN & GAMES

Organizations are required to re-submit their infor-
mation on a monthly basis to insure that the Irving 
Rambler will have accurate information. Listings 
are limited to the Organization’s name, meeting 
location and time. If an organization wishes to have 
more information than the free listing offers, we will 
continue to offer other advertising opportunities.

(c) 2017 King Features Synd., Inc.

(c) 2017 King Features Synd., Inc.

American Legion Post #218
Heritage Park Building

215 Main St. Downtown Irving
3rd Thursday of each month.

Recruiting/Questions call 469-621-7878
Circle I - Square 

& Round Dance Club
1st & 3rd Saturdays at 8pm

Senter Park East 228 Chamberlain
Evening Lions Club

1st & 3rd Tuesdays at 7:00pm
Community Bible Church

2301 Texas Drive
Greater Irving Republicans
Meets the first Tues. each month
@ Spring Creek BBQ at 7 p.m.
Hallelujah Pool Players

Every Wed. @ Noon
Heritage Senior Center

200 S Jefferson St., Irving, TX 75060
 Irving Amateur Radio Club 

Fourth Thursday of the month 
7:30 to 9 PM

Senter East Bldg, 228 Chamberlain
www.irvingarc.org

Irving AMBUCS
Thursdays @ 11:30 a.m.

at Spring Creek BBQ
Irving Democrats

Every second Tuesday of month at 7pm
Midori Japanese Restaurant

4020 N. MacArthur Blvd, #120 
Irving Garden & Arts

2nd Thursday, 10am
Irving Garden & Arts Building
906 S. Senter    214.435.9876

Irving Masonic Lodge #1218
Every second Tuesday of month at 7:30pm

132 E. Second St., Irving, TX 75017
irving1218@verizon.net / 972-253-5600

Irving Noonday Lions
PH 972-409-9940

Every Wed. @ Noon
Golden Corral, 1701 N. Belt Line Rd. 

Irving Republican 
Women’s Club 

2nd Monday each month @ 6:30 pm 
IHOP on Highway 635

Irving Retired School
Personnel Association

First Christian Church  
104 W. Grauwyler Rd.

Second Thursday every month
Irving Rotary Club

Thursdays at 12 pm
Las Colinas Country Club

ndugger@irvingisd.net
Irving Sunrise Rotary

Thursday at 7 am
Las Colinas Country Club

4400 N. O”Connor Rd
Irving Texas Democratic 

Women
Meet the first Tues. each month

7 p.m. To 8:30 p.m.
East Buffet Rest.

Irving Women’s Network
Las Colinas Country Club

Fourth Tuesday of every month
11:30 a.m.- 1 p.m.

Metroplex Glass Club
Every 2nd Tuesday
At Oak Haven UMC

1600 N. Irving Heights
Saturday Singles

Lunch Bunch 
1st & 3rd Saturdays 

469-348-5023
Sticks and Strings

Community Knitting Group
First and third Tuesdays 

2:00-4:00 pm
S. Irving Library, 2nd floor boardroom 
Beginners and Crocheters welcome

www.sticksandstrings.org
 TOPS TX #58, Irving

Thursday at 9:30 a.m.
Chateau on Wildbriar Lake

1515 Hard Rock Road
VFW Post 2494 IRVING

Post Meeting – 1st Thursday at 7pm
Ladies’ Auxiliary -1st & 3rd Wed at 7pm

Men’s Auxiliary – 4th Wed at 7pm
Junior Girls – 2nd Sun at 12:30pm

3375 Belt Line Rd
Widowed Persons Service 

Every Saturday @ 8:30 a.m.
at Wonderful World of Cooking

Karen – 972-986-4056

 CLUBS

* It was best-selling author and aviation pioneer 
Amelia Earhart -- the first female pilot to fly solo 
across the Atlantic Ocean -- who made the follow-
ing sage observation: “The most difficult thing is the 
decision to act, the rest is merely tenacity. The fears 
are paper tigers.”

* The elephant is the only animal that can be trained 
to stand on its head (other than humans, of course).

* Historians of ancient Rome say that a three-man 
crew was required to handle a war chariot: The rein 
handler was responsible for managing the horses, 
and the shooter focused on launching arrows at the 
enemy. The straphanger, who stayed at the back of 
the chariot, had the unenviable task of making sure 
the other two crew members didn’t fall out as the 
chariot bounced over bodies. 

* Those who study such things say that your blood is filtered through 
your kidneys approximately 20 times every hour. 

* You surely know what a boycott is -- a method of protest entailing 
the refusal to buy a product or deal with a person or organization. You 
might not know, however, where we got the word. Here’s the story: In 
19th-cuntury Ireland, there was an English land agent named Charles 
C. Boycott. During a time when crops were failing -- depriving many 
farmers of income as well as food -- he refused their pleas to lower rents. 
In retribution, he was ostracized, with many people refusing to do busi-
ness or even socialize with him. 

* Statisticians say that women who marry younger men tend to live 
longer.
***
Thought for the Day: “A man who is ‘ill-adjusted’ to the world is always 
on the verge of finding himself. One who is adjusted to the world never 
finds himself, but gets to be a cabinet minister.” -- Hermann Hesse

1. LANGUAGE: What is a kerfuffle?
2. MEDICAL: What are you suffering 
from if you have a condition called 
veisalgia?
3. GENERAL KNOWLEDGE: Which 

famous World War II general had a bull terrier named Willie 
(named after William the Conquerer)?
4. GEOGRAPHY: What ocean is the Coral Sea in?
5. MEASUREMENTS: How many cups are in 2 gallons?
6. FOOD & DRINK: What fish has varieties called skipjack and 
bonito?
7. PSYCHOLOGY: What causes spectrophobia?
8. LITERATURE: What was the setting for Shakespeare’s play 
“A Midsummer Night’s Dream”?
9. MILITARY: What year was the Pentagon completed?
10. COMICS: What superhero had an enemy called The 
Riddler?

Answers
1. Fight or argument
2. A hangover
3. George S. Patton
4. Pacific Ocean
5. 32
6. Tuna
7. A fear of mirrors
8. Athens, Greece
9. 1943
10. Batman

ANSWER KEY
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YEAR OFF
Continued from Page 2

@RamblerNewspapers

VISIT OUR OTHER LOCATIONS

WATAUGA
5921 Denton Hwy.

Metro (817) 498-7079

MANSFIELD
310 Mitchell Rd.

Metro (817) 477-3383

IN GOD WE TRUST

Mon - Sat 5:30 AM - 3:30 PM  
   Sun 7:00 AM - 3:30 PM
425 W. Irving Blvd. at O’Connor

(972) 253-7335

Serving Irving Since 1969

with one adult 
purchase through 
07/24 - 7/28, 
Monday - Friday

WORSHIP ADS

To list your house of worship 
in the Rambler, please contact 
Joe at  972-870-1992 or  joes@

ramblernewspapers.net

UNITY CHURCH

Unity of Irving
Sunday Morning Services:

9:30 AM Adult Class
11:00 AM Service

& Children’s Church
Reverend Frank Pounders

and Reverend Margaret Pound-
ers

210 Virginia St., Irving, Texas 
75061

972-253-5083
unitychurchofirving.com

First United Methodist 
Church 

211 W. Third,  75060
972-253-3531   www.fumcirving.

org
Sunday School 9:15 a.m.

Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m.
in the Sanctuary

6:30 p.m. in the Chapel
Second and fourth Sundays

Oak Haven
United Methodist Church

1600 N. Irving Heights 75061
972.438.1431 

www.oakhavenumc.org
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 

Sunday Worship 10:45 a.m
Ministerio Hispano NISSI
Estudio Biblico 1:00 p.m.

Servicio Adoracion 2:00 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

First Church of Christ, 
Scientist

2250 W Pioneer Dr., Irving, 
75061

972-253-7202
www.ChristianScienceIrving.com
Sunday & Sunday School 10 am

Wednesday 7:30 pm
Reading Room Mon-Sat 10am-

1pm
Dial in to services: 1-857-232-

0476
access code 884879

For inspiring programs 24/7 call:
214-His-Work (214-447-9675)

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Belt Line Road
Church of Christ

1202 N. Belt Line Rd., Irving, TX 
75061

1st Century Christianity in the 
21st Century

Sunday Bible Classes 9 a.m.
Sunday Worship 10 a.m. and 6 

p.m.
Wednesday Worship 7:00 p.m.

972-790-8606 
www.BeltLineChurch.com

Plymouth Park United
Methodist Church

1615 W. Airport Freeway Irving Tx
972-255-4185

www.ppumc.org

UNITED METHODIST

WORSHIP

Sunday Morning 
Worship
8:30 a.m.

Traditional 
Communion Service

Holy Communion every Sunday

9:15 a.m.
Non-Traditional Service

Plymouth Park Praise Band

11:00 a.m.
Traditional Service

Chancel Choir

Dr. William E. La Barr, 
Senior Pastor

Dr. Rusty Hedges, Associate Pastor

We're holding a place for you!

PLYMOUTH PARK 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

1615 W. Airport Freeway, 
Irving, Texas 75062

972-255-4185

For more details go to www.ppumc.org

Worship & Bible Fellowship: 
9:30 & 10:50 a.m. 

Join us on sunday, 
July 23

972.790.3629 
myoakview.org

1004 s. story Rd. irving, TX  75060

The University of Dallas 
has been included, once 
again, in the 2018 edition 
of the “Fiske Guide to Col-
leges,” remaining the only 
Catholic college or universi-
ty in the southwestern Unit-
ed States to receive such an 
honor. This marks the 10th 
consecutive year that the 
university has been recog-
nized by the Fiske Guide as 
one of the nation’s best and 
most interesting universi-
ties.

“The University of Dallas 
has long been recognized 
for offering a thorough ed-
ucation in the classics of 
Western Civilization,” said 
John Plotts, executive vice 
president of enrollment 
and student affairs. “It’s an 
honor to be included in the 
‘Fiske Guide to Colleges.’”

The Fiske Guide hailed 
the University of Dallas as 
appealing to “those students 
who pride themselves on be-
ing the ‘philosopher kings of 

UD included in ‘Fiske 
Guide to Colleges 2018’

the 21st century,’ but whose 
roots go back to the Roman 
thinkers of an earlier era.” It 
also highlighted the univer-
sity’s semester-long study 
abroad Rome Program and 
its Roman Catholic affilia-
tion and influence.

The guide includes 26 
Catholic institutions among 
the 300-plus selected. It 
also includes three other 
Dallas/Fort Worth univer-
sities: Southern Methodist 
University, Texas Christian 
University and the Univer-
sity of Texas at Dallas. Ac-
cording to Fiske’s criteria, 

the selection of schools is 
based on academic strength, 
extracurricular activities 
and overall quality of life.

Compiled by former New 
York Times Education Ed-
itor Edward B. Fiske, the 
“Fiske Guide to Colleges 
2018” is a selective, sub-
jective and systematic look 
at more than 300 colleges 
and universities in Cana-
da, Great Britain and the 
United States. For more 
information, visit www.
sourcebooks.com and www.
fiskeguide.com.

SOURCE University of Dallas

District Administration 
magazine recognized the 
district’s innovative reading 
initiatives, by naming Irving 
ISD among its 2017 Dis-
tricts of Distinction.

Irving ISD is one of 54 
districts nationwide to be 
recognized by the trade 
publication for innova-
tive K-12 programming. 
The districts chosen as 
this year’s honorees have 
each implemented learn-

Irving ISD named 2017 
District of Distinction

ing opportunities that put a 
unique twist on traditional 
school programs. Through 
reading initiatives such as 
Irving Reads and One Dis-
trict, One Book, Irving ISD 
has provided 700,000 free 
books to students since 
2010 in an effort to promote 
literacy and summer read-
ing. With efforts like 10@10, 
the campaign to create avid 
readers continues to grow 
year after year.

SOURCE Irving ISD

for students from all so-
cio-economic backgrounds. 

The AGA maintains a list 
of financial aid opportuni-
ties that can help you fund 
a gap year. The mix of mer-
it- and need-based scholar-
ships could cover the cost of 
a program or offset the cost 
of traveling or volunteering. 
If you have a particular pro-
gram, ask the organization 
for recommendations. 

Also, inquire with your 
university to see if it rec-
ommends or runs any pro-
grams. Some schools offer 
scholarships to admitted 
students who take a gap 
year, and a few will give you 
college credit for complet-
ing certain programs. 

Once you start your col-
lege education, you can try 

to capitalize on your year 
off. There are many schol-
arships available to con-
tinuing college students and 
your experience could be a 
good jumping-off point for 
an essay. 

Bottom line: Taking a gap 
year between high school 
and college is increasingly 
popular, although still not 
as common as it is in some 
other parts of the world. 
While jumping right into 
college and getting a degree 
is the traditional path to-
wards employment, some 
parents and students see 
the benefit of taking a year 
off to better define one’s 
goals and gain real-world 
experience before going to 
college. 

DES MOINES, IOWA – 
From more than 150,000 
student members of the Na-
tional Speech & Debate As-
sociation (NSDA), the top 
finalists in the world’s larg-
est academic competition 
have been recognized. 

The National Speech & 
Debate Tournament was 
held in Birmingham, Al-
abama June 18-23 with 
more than 4,000 qualifying 
competitors. The top plac-
ing students not only took 
home a National Cham-
pionship title and awards, 
but more than $200,000 in 
scholarship money.

“It is quite an accom-
plishment to qualify to the 
National Speech and De-
bate Tournament,” J. Scott 
Wunn, Executive Direc-
tor of the National Speech 
& Debate Association, 
said. “Only 3 percent of high 

Local student 
becomes finalist in 

national competition
school speech and debate 
competitors qualify, and 
less than 1 percent of speech 
and debate students can 
call themselves a national 
champion. These students 
are extraordinarily talent-
ed and we look forward to 
the great things they will do 
with their talents in the fu-
ture.”

We’re proud to recognize 
the top six National Speech 
and Debate tournament fi-
nalists in DUO Interpreta-
tion:

6th place (TIED) -Tavan 
Thomas & Jesus Santos, 
Democracy Prep Bronx 
Prep Charter – New York 
City, NY

6th place (TIED) - Philip 
Clement & Gabriella Gar-
cia, Saint Mary’s Hall High 
School – San Antonio, TX

5th place - David DeLa-
Barcena & Andrew Denton, 

Dallas – They are stu-
dent leaders who serve as 
role models at their schools, 
feed the homeless, volun-
teer at area food banks and 
fight injustice wherever 
they see it. Those students, 
Dallas County Community 
College District 2017 LeC-
roy Scholars, are lauded for 
their exemplary academic 
achievements, social en-
gagement and commitment 
to learning. 

The LeCroy Scholarship 
fund was established by 
longtime Dallas business-
man and civic leader Mike 
A. Myers and the Mike My-
ers Foundation. It honors 
Dr. R. Jan LeCroy, who was 

DCCCD LeCroy Scholars honored for 
volunteer work, academics, leadership

DCCCD’s chancellor from 
1981 to 1988. Myers, along 
with LeCroy’s widow, Dr. 
Nancy LeCroy, both take a 
personal look at each final-
ist and help with the selec-
tion process, in addition to 
mentoring them through-
out the year. Myers and 
LeCroy plan cultural and 
social events for current and 
former LeCroy Scholars as 
well.

LeCroy Scholars repre-
sent the top DCCCD stu-
dents in academics. Some 
have served as communi-
ty volunteers; others have 
overcome social and finan-
cial strain to attend college. 
They all serve as an inspira-

tion.
Each LeCroy Scholar re-

ceives full tuition and books 
for up to six semesters. They 
may attend any of DCCCD’s 
seven colleges: Brookhav-
en, Cedar Valley, Eastfield, 
El Centro, Mountain View, 
North Lake or Richland.

DCCCD’s LeCroy Schol-
ars must be in good ac-
ademic standing, with a 
minimum grade point av-
erage of 3.0. They also are 
required to submit a ques-
tionnaire detailing why they 
want to become a LeCroy 
Scholar.

This year’s scholarship 
recipients, the colleges they 
will attend and their chosen 
fields of study are:

Amira Zineb Bouafia, 
Brookhaven College, com-
puter science

Connie Bonner, North 
Lake College, engineering

Alexis Patterson, North 
Lake College, business

Akash Prakash, Richland 
College, computer science

Barbara Serra, Mountain 
View College, business ad-
ministration

Shaun Zulu, Richland 
College, mechanical engi-
neering 

Three returning LeCroy 
Scholars for the fall 2017 
semester are Metin Butler, 
Olivia Kuban and Cristal 
Herrera.

SOURCE Dallas County Com-
munity College District

South Grand Prairie High 
School – Grand Prairie, TX

4th place - Benjamin 
Marshall & Molly McDer-
mott, Prospect HS – Mount 
Prospect, IL

3rd place - Sam Hamerski 
& Maia Peterson, Roseville 
Area High School – Rose-
ville, MN

2nd place - Manuela 
Reyes & Dieynaba Dieng, 
Democracy Prep Bronx 
Prep Charter – New York 
City, NY

NATIONAL CHAMPI-
ON (TIED) - Kerrington 
Anderson & Derek Collins, 
Hattiesburg High School – 
Hattiesburg, MS

NATIONAL CHAMPION 
(TIED) - Claire Doty & Zak-
kiyah Sanders, Apple Valley 
High School – Apple Valley, 
MN.

SOURCE the National Speech 
& Debate Association
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SALUTE OUR BOYS IN BLUE:  DFW Police officers were recognized by Mothers Against Drunk Driving for 
their work in keeping drunk drivers off the streets. Pictured here are Irving Police Department winners.  
/Photo by Ariel Graham

RAMBLIN' 
'ROUND  
IRVING

Last week's answer: Hackberry Pump Station
Last week's winner: Marah Farage

Do you know where this landmark is in Irving? Do you have an idea for 
next week's featured location? Email us your answers and suggestions at 
joes@ramblernewspapers.net.  

By Ariel Graham
Police officers across 

DFW were honored during 
the “Take the Wheel” Law 
Enforcement Awards and 
Appreciation Luncheon 
presented at the La Cima 
Club in Irving on Tuesday, 
July 18.

Hosted by Mothers 
Against Drunk Driving 
[MADD] North Texas, the 
luncheon both recognized 
the efforts of DFW police 
officers and thanked them 
for their hard work, specif-
ically in the area of remov-
ing drunk drivers from the 
roadways. More than 30 
police officers from 15 dif-
ferent DFW departments, 
as well as officers with the 
Texas Department of Pub-
lic Safety, received awards 
for their efforts in keeping 
drunk drivers off the streets.

Officer Stephen W. 
Burres was one of six offi-
cers from the Irving Police 
Department honored at 
the luncheon. He has made 
nearly 4,000 arrests for 
DWI in his career and has 
been involved with vari-
ous DWI education and 
awareness programs, in-
cluding bringing the annu-
al 5k MADD Walk back to 
Las Colinas. For his efforts, 
Burres received the Com-
mitment Hero Award, giv-
en to officers with a strong 
overall commitment to DWI 
education or enforcement.

“It’s always nice to be rec-
ognized for the hard work 
and effort our entire unit, 
not just individuals, does 
for the police department 
and for the citizens of Ir-
ving,” Burres said. “We’re 
all deeply honored they ac-
tually take the time to show 
their appreciation for what 
we do.” 

MADD honors police 
at awards luncheon

Burres feels that with 
the negative attention sur-
rounding law enforcement 
recently, appreciation 
events like these are more 
important to the officers 
now than ever. 

“A lot of people don’t 
want to get into law enforce-
ment,” Burres said. “A lot of 
officers are right there on 
the crux of, ‘Do I want to go 
ahead and retire now while 
I can, or do I want to stick 
it out a little bit longer?’ But 
it’s nice to know there is a 
large amount of the general 
public that still really, really 
supports what we do. 

“The citizens of Irving es-
pecially have been very sup-
portive of law enforcement, 
especially after the tragedy 
last year in Dallas. It’s a nice 
way of coming to work ev-
ery day and knowing that 
the efforts I put forward are 
appreciated,” he said. 

Irving PD Officers Mi-
chael Peterson and Alan 
Lotspeich also received the 
Commitment Hero Award. 
Officer Aaron Shook re-
ceived the Enforcement 
Hero Award, and Lieu-
tenant Lewis Remington 
and Sergeant Michael Wor-
ley both won the Diamond 
Hero Leadership Award.

The keynote speaker, Dal-
las County District Attorney 
Faith Johnson, spoke about 
her office’s long-standing 
partnership with MADD. 

“Since 1980, there are 
now 50 percent less drunk 
drivers on the road, and I 
applaud [MADD] for that,” 
Johnson said. “Mothers 
Against Drunk Driving has 
an amazing impact on our 
community and our nation. 
We are so appreciative hav-
ing them as our partners, 
because we see them as 

a partner with the Dallas 
County DA’s office. We look 
at their mission to help keep 
this community safe, and 
that’s what it’s all about: 
keeping us safe.”

Johnson also addressed 
the officers in the room di-
rectly, showing her grati-
tude for the difficult work 
they do. 

“I know how heavy the 
burden of justice is for our 
police officers,” Johnson 
said. “I’ve seen how discour-
aging it is, especially in this 
climate. Yet you keep on 
fighting. You keep on show-
ing up. You keep on being 
there for us. You’re there for 
us, and you don’t even know 
90 percent of us. But you 
took an office, you swore 
by oath to help, defend and 
protect us. That’s why we 
say to you today that we are 
so grateful.”

Despite all the successes, 
both MADD and the police 
know there is still work to 
be done to stop drunk driv-
ing entirely. Officer Stephen 
Burres said one of the best 
ways to prevent drunk driv-
ing is to just simply plan 
ahead. 

“If you’re going to go out 
tonight and go to the bar or 
something like that, one of 
the first things you’ve got 
to think of is, ‘Who’s going 
to take care of all of us to-
night?’” Burres said. “Once 
you get to the bar and start 
drinking and it’s two in the 
morning and the bar closes, 
it’s too late then, because 
everyone’s been drinking; 
a lot of people are proba-
bly intoxicated. You’re not 
making sound judgments. 
That’s why we end up ar-
resting drunk drivers.” 

Washington, DC — The 
National Law Enforcement 
Officers Memorial Fund is-
sued a new report with pre-
liminary data through June 
30, 2017, revealing that 65 
law enforcement officers 
have been killed in the line 
of duty in 2017—a 30 per-
cent increase over the same 
period last year (50).

Of these 65 officers, 26 
were killed in traffic-related 
incidents, 23 were killed by 
gunfire and 16 died due to 
other causes such as job-re-
lated illnesses.

Traffic-related fatalities 
were the leading cause of 
law enforcement deaths for 
the first half of this year, 
with 26 fatalities in 2017, 
compared to 21 over the 
same period in 2016—an 
increase of 24 percent. No-
tably, 10 of the incidents 
were single-vehicle crashes, 
where an officer crashed 
without making impact 

65 Law enforcement 
officers in line-of-duty 

deaths in first half of 2017
with another vehicle. This 
represents an alarming 233 
percent increase from the 
first half of last year (3). 

Firearms-related fatali-
ties (23) rose slightly from 
the 21 during the same pe-
riod in 2016. Domestic-re-
lated incidents continue to 
be the leading cause of of-
ficers being shot and killed 
in the line of duty, with five 
in the first half of this year 
so far. Three officers were 
killed in ambush-style at-
tacks as of June 30. Of the 
23 firearm-related fatalities, 
six were shot and killed in 
May, the most of any other 
month.

Sixteen officers died of 
other causes as of June 30 
that include job-related ill-
nesses, drownings and ill-
nesses related to rescue and 
recovery efforts after 9/11.

Georgia and New York 
lead the country in officer 
fatalities with five officers 

lost in the line of duty for 
the first half of 2017. Califor-
nia, Florida and Texas each 
have had four officers killed, 
while three were killed in 
Louisiana as of June 30.

“When our law enforce-
ment officers put their 
badges on at the start of 
their shifts, they do so with 
the intention of protecting 
the citizens of their com-
munities and this country,” 
NLEOMF President and 
CEO Craig W. Floyd said. 
“They risk their lives each 
day, and it is outrageous 
that 65 officers have died in 
the line of duty in the first 
half of this year. Officers 
have been targeted for the 
job that they do, shot and 
killed or hit with vehicles. I 
ask all of our citizens to do 
their part to protect our law 
enforcement heroes, as they 
continue to protect us.”

SOURCE the National Law En-
forcement Officers Memorial Fund

Arlington, Texas – Ever 
see a vehicle emitting exces-
sive amounts of smoke on 
the road? You can do some-
thing about it, and your ac-
tion could help the region 
breathe easier. The North 
Central Texas Council of 
Governments is celebrating 
10 years of administering 
the Regional Smoking Vehi-
cle Program, one of several 
efforts aimed at improving 
air quality in Dallas-Fort 
Worth.

Commonly known as 
RSVP, the program is de-
signed to inform motor-
ists whose vehicles may be 
emitting excessive smoke 
from the tailpipe and help 
them address the issue. 
With 10 North Texas coun-
ties in ozone nonattain-
ment, RSVP allows North 
Texans to take an active role 
in the effort to meet the fed-
eral standard. 

Driving a vehicle with ex-
cessive smoke from the tail-
pipe in Texas is a violation 

Smoking vehicle program 
celebrates 10 years

of the state’s Smoking Vehi-
cle Statute, which defines a 
smoking vehicle as one that 
emits smoke for 10 or more 
consecutive seconds and/
or whose suspended smoke 
does not fully dissipate 
within 10 seconds. 

If you see a vehicle smok-
ing from the tailpipe for a 
prolonged period of time, 
you have two primary ways 
to anonymously report it. 

Dial #SMOKE (#76653) 
on your mobile phone. 

Report the offending ve-
hicle by visiting www.smok-
ingvehicle.net. 

Since 2007, when NCT-
COG assumed responsi-
bility for the program in 
North Texas from the Texas 
Commission on Environ-
mental Quality, more than 
40,000 reports of smoking 
vehicles have been received, 
with the majority of reports 
submitted online. While the 
phone is a viable option and 
can result in more accurate 
reports, it is important that 

people practice good driv-
ing habits and refrain from 
reporting vehicles while be-
hind the wheel. 

Each owner of vehicles 
reported for belching ex-
cessive pollutants receives 
a letter and brochure ex-
plaining the time and loca-
tion his or her vehicle was 
reported, possible causes of 
the incident, and potential 
solutions.

Some motorists receiving 
letters could be eligible for 
assistance with vehicle re-
pair or replacement through 
the AirCheckTexas Drive a 
Clean Machine Program. 

AirCheckTexas helps 
North Texans who meet the 
income criteria by providing 
vouchers of up to $600 to 
fix emissions-related prob-
lems and up to $3,500 to 
replace their aging vehicles. 
Income and vehicle require-
ments are available at www.
airchecktexas.org. 

SOURCE North Central Texas 
Council of Governments 


